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THE JUG-RIDG- E LITERARY.
Tlir of Shake,

pnirp I'rovokt-- G'rltlelMin.
tdSTThe last mooting of tho Jug Rldgo

"Literary was a plcasurablo ovcnt in
many respects, but tlioro was n foaturo
op two tliat demand attention at our
Lands. Wo have, nothing against tbo
now schoolmaster, but wo would bo de-

relict in our duty as a journalist if wo
failed to call him down a pop from bin
lofty porch in attempting to read from
Shakespeare. What can a country
schoolmaster know about tlio dlviuo
poet, wo should like to know?

tSfln his assumption of tbo soliloquy
in "Richard 111.," whoro tbo guilty
King wonders whether it is bettor in

mind to suitor tbo slings and arrows Ravenna and Vega,
of outrageous fortune, or to fly toothers
wo know not of, our now schoolmaster
mode a ghastly spectacle of himsolf. It
is tbo opinion of your correspondent,
pivon without fear or favor, that this
was a pieco of botch work unworthy to
lie presontcd to a Jug Hidgo audionco.
Tlio depicting of tbo cbaractor in cos-tum- o

was also an insult to tlio intelli-
gent ladies and gonts present, who
authorlzo us to state that they can toll a
Shakespearian character without its bo-in- g

labeled with a lot of cast-oi- l clothes
of tbo period. T.his unscomingly ploco
of presumption was vory properly

tyTho young gont who throw tbo
turnip and bit tbo would-b- o Shakespear-
ian roador on the car moves in the vory
liost circles on tbo IUdgo, and his excel
lent aim was a matter of congratulation
all around. Tbo idea of the schoolmas- -

. tcr strutting in upon his critical audi-onc- o

in tights with a sword dangling at
his side was simply absurd. It is small
wonder that ho was greeted with shouts
of laughter, particularly from tbo la-

dies. When our ambitious Richard
reached the line, "Oh, that this too, too
nolid flesh would molt," tbo shouts of
laughter were simply deafening and
ivoro hoard clear across the Dawson
jilacn to Squiro Dawson's residence.
Solid flesh in connection with tho reve-
lation of those tights was too much for
fi .lug Ridgo audionco.

E35""Tho temptation to strip him of his
cloak and leave him standing there be-

fore a critical audionco In those tights
was too great to resist, and three well-Know- n

and popular young gents woro on
tbo stage as if actuated by a siniultano-ou- h

inspiration, and it is needless to say,
3iu was shorn of his toga in tho twinkling
'of an eye. This created great merriment.

,4o made a feeble resistance and had
jilio audacity to appeal to tho audionco,
tut our people worn entirely in symp-

athy with tbo fun-lovin- g boys, who woro
forged on with lusty cheers. It is true
that bo felled two of tho boys with woll-ilirecte- d

blows from bis sturdy lists, and
for this ho will have all tho lighting ho
tan stand up to before his term closes.
Wo know whereof wo afllrm.

t&The recoption of this fellow at
ftur Literary shows tho folly of new-touio- ra

in a community putting on nioro
nirs than they can conveniently carry.

tSTWn regrot to state that tbo mlnls-r- ,
of whom wo bad a right to oxpeot

liettor things, soomod to bo in sympathy
4vlth tho pedagogue, and went so far as
to riso in bis place when tho turnips
Woro flying tbo thiokost and call for fair
fcdny. A few turnips shlod in bis direc-
tion bad tbo olTect of silencing him.
titraugo that the ministor should thus
take tlio chances of destroying his in-

fluence in our community. Wo trust wo
are no alarmist, but if bo should lind a
(goodly number of buttons and sbiuglo
mails In tho contribution box noxt Sun-
day, when bo is expecting qultu a lift
to bolp him out with that old grocery
Mil, ho will understand where tho
trouble lies. Moro anon. N. Y. World.

MIGHTY "EXCLUSIVE.
' A Mrii Which ('mined tho I.on of Two

Per Cent, oil 1140,000.
About a week ago a Detroit roal-ostat- o

donler became very tired and had tho
following sign printed and posted on his
ifloor:

"No tramps neon apply."
"No money to lend."
"Haven't a postage stamp to sparo."
"No mutches supplied."

. "Wo have bad tliogrippo."
"Have seen a dozen such winters."
"Wo are not 'in' to bores."

, "Wo have no railroad pass."
"We don't want to Invest in mines."
"No corns to bo pared olL"
"No stationery wanted."
"Wo don't sign any bonds,"
"Don't want any llfo insuranco."
"Interviewers will please keep out."
The sign had been up a day or so when

tin old man opened tho door very care-
fully and walked in, and after a bit d:

"I've been rending your sign out
liero."

"Then profit by It," was tho brusquo
reply.

Ho shut the door and went away, and
half a day later that sign cauio down.
The old man had 510,000 worth of laud
to hell, and he called upon another deal-
er and loft bis memoranda, with tho

that a man who was so mighty
as that could ;iover get near

iiougb to tho public to sell any thing.
JKitrolt Free Press.

Iliiilneii ,iiureil.
Plrsf piiterfaiiillias - Beg pardon for

Jiitruillug, but the fuct Is your sou has
proposed for tho hand of my daughter;
und as tho two families are iilmodt
strangers, you knowing nothing of my
daughter and I nothing of your sou, I
thought it would bo a sensible thing to
como around and coin pure notes.

Second paterfuinlltus Excellent tdeat
Has your daughter ulwuys had every
thing she wanted-dross- es, Jewels, s,

and so on?
"No. Shu had to help hor mother.

How old was your boy boforo you stopped
thrashing hlmV"

"Well, I thrashed him protty regu-
larly until ho wan nearly grown up."

"I Hin satisfied."' "So urn 1." J$, Y Weekly.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

One Thousand Iron Molders on a
Strike in San Francisco.

A Mother Finds Hor Daughter Who
Was Kidnaped Eight Years

Ago In Montana.

Tlio Milton Eagle will bo moved to
Baker City.

Tbo San Francisco iron molders' strike
involves 1,000 men.

Tlio Utah Legislature has killed the
Australian ballot bill.

Spokane lind a damaging 250-poun- d

giant powder explosion.
Scott, who murdered bis wife, Ib on

trial at MeMinnvillo Or.
l'ostofllces have been established

tbo Wash
O. 0. White has been confirmed

Public Printer of Washington.
James Haggard's saddlery store

at

nt
Walla Walla bus been closed on attach-
ments.

At San Pedro union seamen abducted
Captain Waggoner and four non-unio- n

seamen.
San Franciscans have signed a petition

asking for a repenl of tho long and short
haul claueo of the interstate commerce
law.

San Francisco wool buyers think the
mortality among Bheop "will not affect
prices.

The deal which was to sell San Fran-
cisco breweries to English syndicates has
fallen through.

Governor Slioup thinks tho only oppo-
sition to Idaho's admission will bo the
teat-oat- h clause.

Orilla Tlirapp has been sent to tbo Sa
lem insane asylum from Washington
county, Oregon.

At Dutch Flat, Cal., CharleE Mel tor se-

riously cut M. C. Gorton, telegraph op-
erator at Gold Hun.

Tho Skagit Chief has been fined $1G0
by the Port Townsond inspectors for
overloading with passengers.

The 23,O0O libel suit of tlio California
State bank against tbo Sacramento Hco
has licon dismissed by mutual consent.

Tlio gospel steamer Glad Tidings, pre-
viously reported wrecked and a total Iops,
has nrrived safely at Port Simpson, B. C.

LaRluncho has soured on tlio California
Athletic Club. Ho says be will light
Dempsey at tho Occidental Goldon
Gate.

Ono hundred and sixty men nro nt j

work on the Klgin branch of the Union''! fie. niitl iijo more arc, exnected at La
'

Grande.
Two prisoners in tho Walla Walla pen-- !

itentiary were caught in tlio act while I

tryimr to saw tl.eir way out with a hand-- j

saw blade.
John Jackson, aged 18 yoars, an Eng-

lish sailor on the ship Stunmore, fell from
the topmast to tho deck und was killed at
San Francisco.

Albert Tait of Tacoma, who attempted
to blackmail a Pendleton (Or.) hotol-keopo- r,

has beon sentenced to two years'
imprisonment for fornication.

GoTornor Ferry of Washinton has ap-
pointed Fremont Campbell of Pierce and
J. M. Kinmird of Spokane additional
Superior Judges of those counties.

A $5,000 fire occurred at Helena, Mont.,
and flvo men were seriously injured by
an explosion of gas, tbo incendiary hav-
ing cut the pipe so that tho gas would
cscano.

It is stated that notwithstanding the
throwing out. of tlio bills in the interest

ns

or

of tho Siwkano Falls and Northern tbo
road will bo pushod on to the Canadian
border.

A freight train collided with ft switch
engine nt Sprague, Wash., and A. Ander- -

tho ciusbod

The the the
stubbed and ft.ted

shield
sec- -

field,

clause jury.
made

flvo voting for it.
Washington House Coinmitfo'o on

Tide Lands has liuiorted favorably the
the United States Government

title to tho lands front inili-tai- y

reservation.
Tho Oregon Republican Stato

Committee Portland on the (tli
and selected Portland the place

and April 1(1 the time holding the
convention.

A. M. Wassoti, a saloon at Sidida,
became a quarrel

a gang railroad laliorors, and shot
them Tlio took him out to

u pino tree and lynched him.
Gas was at Stockton a water

well being sunk on the State asylum
at n depth 1,070 feet.

is 2,000 feet daily. will ho
600 feet deepor for a gas supply.

Grillln of North Yiikima, Wash.,
has just gained control her daughter,
who been kidnaped Ironi tier eight
years ago by a named Davis Mon-
tana or Novadr.. She a
lioardiug nt Stwknno Falls, where
she had been placed by a man named
Norlhcott.

Two Chinese woodohoppers nt Vir-
ginia, Nov., hud a desperate tight their
cabin. So Hoy killed antiiHoiiist,
who wiib known " Bitty," by chop-
ping his head open witli a hatchet- -

was seriously hut he re-
sisted and' held the some
timo was finally captured.

A saloonkeeper mimed Noufor and a
young miner named Maun, while under
tlio lutluotico liquor, at

EASTERN ITEMS.

John L. Sullivan Tackles
Wrong-- Man.

The Body of a Bank Robber Proves
to be That of an Ottawa,

Kan., Farmer.

English Connecticut Is
seriously ill.

Taulbee's condition
is precarious.

Great advanres tho price rubber
goods are likely.

The Amateur Athletic Union met at
Wilmington,

S. Dodd shot Pat Desmond
Ogden saloon quarrel.

ln an

Slosson defeated Shaefer the
tournament at New York.

bill for an Assistant Secretary of
War has passed both Houses.

The funeral of tho late Minister Pen-- 1

dloton was at Cincinnati.
A league has been formed Montreal

looking to tbo independence of Canada.
Tho President has approved the act!

War.
succeed

war bucket shops
tition.

Too conipe

Tho Brotherhood's basoball season will
open April and close October
140 games.

Pittsburg has granted lot street
railway franchises, covering eighty miles

its streets.
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William a phi-- : troops on Siberian an
died suddenly apoplexy, early Russians is

aged 79 years. The men-of-w- ar Atanta
by Al-- 1 and

ciuar out Sallio was ' have Genoa Naplzs.
New York for $10,000

State Senator Brown of lias re-
signed. Tlio resignation will embarrass
tlio Democratic majority.

periorm services
street been grave Abe Lincoln,

Carvillo
John mum-- 1 take Mexican troops

imous Illinois against Indians,
Senator. others

earnings Pacific rail-- 1 have
during tbo

increase
Rear-Admir- al Kimbcrly been or-

dered Naval
Board Inspection Survey.

Mitchell has purchased her sec-
ond summer Berkeley,
Her first Long Branch.

Tlio seal lease lias been
North Commercial Com-- j

being bidder.
Tlio wire, and nail mills

jut Anderson, Ind., largest
uuniurv, uuruuti; loss, ;fiuu,UUU.

W. ship yard dry
dock Bay City, Mich., been sold

syndicato for $8,500,000.
Tlio public debt February

has just been pub'ished, and shows a
decrease debt $8,000,000.

Lieutenant Converse, charge
new torpedo boat says she

and a perfect
cess.

Tlio Committee will adviso in-

ert using duty peas barley,
potatoes and other
tions.

Tho Atlantic and Pacific's report shows
a decrease gross last
month compared with last,
year.

raciiio montii snow incroaso
same period tho

year.
The Atlantic Firo Marino Insur--

son, fireman Bwitch engine, Company has
thrown under lire-bo- x and dcculou wind allairs out
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cent,
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Samuel
famous fnuily Minnesota,
proprietor mills

Avon,

Chauncoy Depew denies that

New York Central bocoino a can-
didate for

Robin-- ,

lasted

Intimate Lincoln
express view

will resign
Minister Britain

return Chicago,

South Dakota
a vote people

States prohibition

alleged scheme colonizo
make negro

aroused Vigh
settlersYrckn, mid

ice attacked cw,owd I00!1'0 out
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FOREIGN NEWS. 'PORLTAND MARKET.

in Hayti Reported in
Unsettled State.

Young Lincoln, Son the
England,

General Ogazon, Mexican
of War, dead.

The Pope's now
occur

and Prince
had a serious

The German elections resulted
increasing Bismarck's control over
Emieror.

The of Wa'es condoles witli
Minis'er Lincoln death the hit-
ter's hop.

The Portuguese government will
Serra Pinto a diplomatic posit
Washington.

Young Abo Robert
United States Minister

dead.
nine shin vards the

Thames, have stru'k for
providing for an Assistant Secretary per

Count Szaparry, present Minis- -
Tho Board of Trade making Agriculture,

on Hungarian Prime
Jerry American financier

been sen'enced
year's imprisonment for

The QiiPtta sank off"
and lost. Tho

rock shown chart.
Tlio Chinese in:iainir

Bucknell, Philadelphia frontier,
lanthropist, of attack feared,

United States
Tho filly Boston the revolving

sold at sailed from for
Tho Club London

author
" and Cnnie" articles

Riu. Mmirnn nilwnn fnrmni.lv nf Costa Rica
ii iir'ii' k n ii e ii i . n . -
ivuv. vniiain a. omiui oi mo rerKins win tno tun r.u

church, Boston, at tbo of i
oxpelled General will shortly

Palmer is the of tho now
choice of the Yaqtii
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two-vear-o- ld Roverie, squadron
Babrow,

blackballed Flannagan, the

Baptist
for drunkenness.

command
Democrats operating
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vear
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statement

Cusbing,

over

Provideneo,

Portland,

Washburn

Presidency

introduced
Congress

quarrel.

Athenieiini

Parnellisin

been released. Kilkenny had a
time over

The Pope will recommend Cardinal
VaiuitolH his snccessor. The Cardinal

born 1834 nominated
He Italian.

Leagues have been formed Jan-
eiro, Para, Santos and Pernani-buco- ,

Brazil, boycott British favor
American goods.

furniture, carpets, cur-
tains, bric-a-bra- c l)eensent

impris-
oned Duke Orleans.

Reports from South America
eil'ect that epidemic along the Amazon

prevented rubber gathering. A great

Tho French government decided
institute proceedings against the paper
L'Egalito advising German

shoot Eiiipoar William.
A sculling mutch has been arranged

between Neil Matterson and Peter Kemp
for tho championship world. The
race will take place Sydney April

a meeting French Colonial
Congress a adopted favor-
ing immediate declaration a
French protectorate over kingdom
Dahomey.

General Anton'o Lutano, commanding
nt T. ......... I.... kill? VI 4.iimot3 u.ui tllivuTlio gross earnings tho Canadian ,i:,i ,A,...i.. .... f- -

to

was

for

ellects wounds received
encounter.

Many papers, including Klein Jour-
nal, at'rihuts the government's defeat

recent elections for the Reichstag
popular dis oiiteiitoverilsioloniiil policy,
especially regard

The King Dahomey aimmWilliam Falls (Kan.) been identified the French killing eight andhis assailant, just that Charles Robinson, Hv-- 1 tiirinir quite n'uuitier Frencn
oecn louim giniiy perjury ot(ier .;llr0(e.m,. Ho then attacked Ko- -

oud time. Charles Vail, charged murder tonon, and repulsed, leaving 400
Victoria Parliament ellbrt h's wife, whoso life was heavily

was made incorporate an anti-Chines- e snred.ut St. Charles, Mo., has been held reported tint 'itlairs
the Westminster railway for grand unsettled sta'e atVoVt-.iu-p'riiic-

e, llavti,
vert

incorporation was beaten, only (Ul.m,ssion ivvai8 !.,.:., and that recently attempt was
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The dissensions between Tis.u, Prime

Minister, members of tlio
Hungarian Cabinet in regard to nut'
ur.ilization of Kossuth finally
resulted in the withdrawal from the.Min-istr- v

of Tis.a, having ac-

cepted bis resignation.
Tho Czar received a threatening

from a woman who shins
Perry Sound, Out., William "Tvhebrikova " The writer says that

son's house burned, and bis son und two unless he modifies his reactionary f olicy
two daughters perished. The leimiinder he meet the fate of lVer 111., Paul
of family escaped by jumping. I. and Alexander. A copy letter

sent at tho same time to eachRev. C lenient M. Butler died at Ger-- .M,isters t same time.inaiitown. Til., aged SO During , .

iio eiwiiinnn Mttuekwl a fortifiedrebellion Myorwas enn loyed the
Government in several imimrtimt I'tioii held by Bwaii.ilien at Atiulcni-mxi- l

liele, and earned it after lighting.
, The German force consisted of 5110 Sou- -

Hon. b urner Miller of xNew Wk has (1anese and forty olllcers. wliile Bwana-bee- n

elected Presidenl of the Nicaragua heri 1,500 men. The battleCanal (oiiunny. A. Cheney, Kveia imir.Si im,i victory of tbo
" ,ui;,lu German commander complete.President.
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Mwunuu. nf wlm ffi.e Bran, r
being deposed una unveil Iroiu the coun
try returned and with the aid of mis

. i.. i . , . ,
sioiunies conquered iuu rooeis, nas re-

sumed authority in Uganda. Ho lias
proclaimed hints If a Christian and given
tho principal posts to Protestants mid

and dangerous, rivalry Rough.......
sprung tlioni.

has come
.miBiuH. Hiis urn iiiu j ins
deuce of Prince DolgoroakolF, which uinm
examination was found to contain the
head of woman. With the parcel was
an anonymous note, saying: "This Is
mir first oxnlnlt. Wn will uwni mtt.ln

Mann. Tho latter drown inxtkot knife reported that an Knuhsh ln W th Itlmtor ' " It l h.lin.-m- i i...
and stubbed the aggressor live times, In- - cnte is negotiating for the purchase of woman was killed for betraying the Ni- -
lllcting Bovere and probably fatal woutds. four firms in the United StateB now con- - hilists.

Tho lust newB received from tho troops trolling the Bodn water Baron von Berlepsch German Minister
l,,'Bl,'t jt fie live ApucheB who killed ""d J!1'' al)l,2ntus 'or lndweou $S,000,000 0f Commerce, has been instructed

l;rclgliter llerliert on tho Gila river on 'ami N.OOO.OOO. draft bills looking to the settlement of
the instant Ib that LtentenniitB John L. Sullivan got drunk in aloon the lalwr question, based on tho opinion
Hon and ( lark nro hot on the trail the the other night und ollored to whin of experts given before the Stato Coun- -
numU'icrs, who are heading a little woBt young man aeatod nt one tho tables, oil. Pending tho lmssage of tho billsof l ort Ajmche, und are pue Jug them The lattor with his right arm tho provisional measures will Ik introduced
hard. A Binall detijchineiit will le sent bosH logger, and immediately ran nwuv. for the protection of workingiuen
put from Fort Apache to Intercept them Sullivan arose and wanted clean out Among these will bo one providing for

ponelblo. the the formation of workmen's coinmlttoes.

The past week shows an improvement
in tho distributive movement of traUe.
and jobbers are busy in most line. The

weather la more pleafant, but still unset-

tled, and there is evtry belief expressed

In increased trade activity as soon as con-

ditions are more uniform. Staple gro-

ceries, dry go ds and hardware have been
especially brisk.

Private advices state that there is an
active speculative demand for coffee in
both New York and San Francis o, and

that all grades are taken at full value.

AGRICULTURAL I M PLKM EXT3.

Breaking Plow 8 3155
Broadcast Seeders OiCaHO
Binding Twine lOperctdis 18c
Binding Wire " ' 12jc
Grain Drills '..llOtoJOO
Gang 100115
Osborne's Mowers 20perctdls ia

Reapers " " 1

" ComMwrs&Rprs " " 150
' Droppers. .. " " 130

" Steel-fram- e self-blnd'- tr

Harvesters " " 1F0

Railroad Barrows, iron whls tfdoz 4855
Railroad Barrows, wocd whls " HO

Road Plow 3023
Solid steel scrapers 12trl4
Steel disk barrows 0 00
Spring wagons 12--

) 170
Sulky Plow 75'ffOS
Walking plows 0(225
Wagons, all makes 110100

DAGS.

Bnrlaps, 40 in
Burlaps, 45 in
Burlaps, CO in
Gnnnics, ?8x40
Potato bags, net cash
Wool 4 lb, "
Wool 34 lb. "
Wheat sacks, spot, netefsh
Wheat sacks, extra, second baud . .

COFFEES.
Green
Guatemala. t lb 22234
Java, lb 25 27
Mocha, I? lb 28 C31
No. 1 Costa Rica, lb ''2 '3
Rio, t? lb 22 23
Salvador, & lb 211224
Roasted. In Bajrs
Arbucklo's Arlosa. iff lb
Olosset D.'u Columbia 1 lb prs

PI,;.

for

C.I....

uuuiviuaia. . . .

Roasted Java.
Mocha

VEGETA11LES (FRESH).

Cabbage, V lb
Carrots, per sk
Oarrots. young, tfdoz...
Celery,
Lettuce, I? doz.

25j)20

Roasted

IW3
Potatoes, 100 751
Potatoes, sweets,
Radishes, doz 12$
Spinach
Turnips,

POULTRY.

Chickens, large young, doz,
Chickens, broilers
Chickens, old
Ducks. doz
Geeso. young, doz 0011
Turkeys, young.
Grouse and Pheasants

FRUITS.

Apples 5022
Bananas, bunch 504
Lemons, California,
Lemons, bx,
Limes, cwt
Oranges, Riversides
Oranges, Seedless 50(24

DRAIN.
Barley, whole, tfctl
Corn, 100
O-t- s, good, old, bushel.
uatrt, new,
live, nominal rcifisiWheat, Valley, 171
Wheat, Eastern Oregon 12il

PRODUCE.
Butter-Ore- gon

fancy creamery- -
Choice dairy
Common 812J
t'lCKied, California 180,21)
Eastern fancy creamery.
California choice
Cheese
New California
Oregon skims and old
Swiss Cheese, domestic
Young America,
Eg(?8
Oregon,
Eastern, doz

FLOUR.

Portland patent roller, bbl.
Salem patent roller
Dayton patent roller
Cascadla patent roller
Country brands
McMlnnville
Superfine
White Lily
Grahim

SKL'DS.
Grass Seeds-Tim- othy

Orchard Grssa
Red Top

Grass
English Rye Grass
Italian Rye Grass
Australian ltyo Grass
Mosquito
Millet

Kinu Pimnlii.

Wat- -

lloored

Flow

Seeds-R- ed

Alsyke

tfton...

has
between .

iwaui

Ii'

doz

doz

oiear rougii....
1 .

No. 1

16
5(201

33

25 211

25 (S28

mi
35 37

2
1 25

15
.. 001 00

100 lbs 25
V lbs 1 00

S lb 2i
f
sk 1 25

tC

4?

4 005 25

25 1

00a8
V 10 00

V lb 10
3

FRESH
1 00

tf 3 00
V bx 3 g 4 00

V fl 50
50

3
4 75

$ lbs
t(

80 00
1

4'6'(a"42
v iuu l 25

V HO lbs 1 20
1 15

DAIRY

Or

t?
$7

t?

15216
"14

Rye Hour

Bluo

(?!12

IKSi

Hungarian Millet.
Mixed Lawn Grass 12(315
Clover

Clover.
White Clover

Clover
Alfalfa
Miscellaneou- s-

44
Flax 4jg

itapc,

Catholics, a
Edged......

,i ui

a

a
a

....

7

(a

3a

V a

50
50

00

75

1

00

50

25
20

...

12
10

. ..

15

3 75
: 75
:s (i )
:i 0)
:t
3
2 50
3 75
U 25
0

0

7 a o
12

0

74 0
7
o M IS

5 w 0

10 (a 18
15 17
041104

Canary 5
5

5
(9 4

fj:kd.
ton 17 Ooffits m

Hay. If ton. baled 15 00 1 1(1 00
Barley, ton 22 51X221 00

Mill trton 18 002() (0
Oil Cake Meal,
Shorts, f ton

124

ids,

resi-- 1

DIIESSKI).

25i28

Onions,

Sicily,

18S20

11

U

Hemp
uainorniA

Ground
Chop,

50
00 "21 00

I.UMI1ER AND

(10

Per M, 10 00
12 00

A ghastly find to in Nloorfn!? '.'.'. 18 m
xmo. cei

It is

iiuimtdicturo of
to

of

to
Buloon,lmthlBfrlendBpnjvonttHlhlm.

&

No.

Clear P.
No. Ilooriug,
:so. l celling

rustic
Stepping I...

..o

m

new.

1(1

53
V5

00

0J

Uifelt

(2) 5J

up

of

4S

74

30 malii
20

HOUOII

light
ih on

2 rustic 18 00
20 00
22 50
22 f0
22 50

2 50
25 00

HALT.
Coarse -- Fine
aw iti lg, pton 17 00

tun 1' 00
Ground Hock, SOdb bags, f ton 12

wool..
Kaitern Oregon
According to shrinkage 10 14
Valley-Spr- ing

clip. 10 18
Uuipqua 11KSJ20
Umpqua, lambs and fall 10H

40

WATER MONOPOLIES.

a rent Companies OrHiilred to Control
the IrrlRiitton of Arid I.utnl.

The laws, of tho Western States and
Territories ovcrwhero recognize and
protect tho right of tho first or "prior
appropriator ' of water. If the first set- -'

tier on tho banks of a stream draws oil
in his ditch, one-ha- lf or tho wholo of tho
customary flow to irrigato his farm, bo
has the right to tako this one-ha- lf or tho
wholo flow forever, to'tlio entire exclusion
of any subsequent settler. But tho samo
rule applies to rivers of largo size. As
the quick-witte- d Westerner stands by
tho sido of ono of tho great rivers and
looks over thousands of acres of deset
land along its banks ho sees a fortuno
in tho situation. Only got capital
enough together, organizo a great com-
pany, dig an immenso canal which will
"appropriate"' all tho water in tho
river, and you command tbo wholo val-
ley. It is the position of tbo Western
railroads repeated. Insteadof waiting
for settlers to como and dig Httlo
ditches as they need them, an immenso
capital digs one hugo canal watoring
thousands of farns, and then draws set-
tlers by advertisement and boom. So
all over tho West, throughout Colorado,
in Central and Southern California, in
Montana and Idaho, on tho Salt and
Gila rivers, in Southern Arizona, there
are great companies, with capitals run-
ning into tho millions, putting this idea
into fleet. Tho canals they dig aro
twenty, thirty or oven fifty miles long.
Tho largest aro a hundred feet wide
and ton feet deep, vory rivers in them-
selves. They follow tho contour of tho
country, running back further and fur--
ther from tho river as tho latter falls
away. Tho main canals give oil later-- i
al branches at frequent intervals, and
by an ingenious system of gates, cross-- i
ings and ditches sends water to ovory
foot of arable ground botween it and

j tho river. Tho land belongs to tbo
Government, and is taken up by individ-
ual settlers at merely nominal prices
under tho "Desert Land act." But tho
water holongs to tho Canal Company,
and it is this water that tho sottler
really pays for. Walter Gilletto Bates,
in Scribner.

RETREAT FOR DOGS.

A Queer KiikIIhIi Institution Patronized
by Oiicen Victoria.

Somo twenty-seve- n years ago such a
home was made at Battorsea, a part of
London, by a benevolent lady. Sinco
hor death it has been carried on by an
association composed of many of tho
nobility.

During tho last year 12.SS1 dogs have
been admitted to tho homo, most of
them being brought in by tho police.
Over 1,500 wero restored to thoir own
ers, and an equal number found new
homes. Most of tho animals aro gath-
ered from tho streets, whero they are
found wandering, and if sick or injured
aro painlessly destroyed. Tho dogs to-b-o

killed aro placed in an
largo enough to admit 100 at.

a timo, for sometimes a largo number
must bo disposed of at once, and by
means of apparatus chloroform is intro-
duced, and tho poor creatures quietly go-
to sleep never to waken.

A crematorium has been erected in
connection with the home, which is tho
common grave of tho dogs destroyed,
and tho bones aro afterward sold, tho
proceeds being used toward tho ex-
penses of tho institution. Ono of tho
waifs, a noble great Newfoundland, now
owned by a lady who is interested in tho- -

I home, begs upon tho wharves, and the
J last year collected in a box suspended

from his neck about twentv-fiv- o dollars.
which, no doubt, from a grateful heart,
ho was-- most happy to present to the-homo- .

Connected with tho dogs' homo is a.
cats' bouse, whoro stray Tommies aro
cared for and pot Tabbies aro boarded
to accommodate their indulgent owners;
and as more than S100 dollars was last
year received for board, it is quite
evident that this institution is appre-
ciated.

Tho Queen and tho Prince of Wales
aro the patrons of tho home, tho former
giving fifty dollars ovory year towards
its support. No dog is allowed to bo
taken away from tho institution unless
it is claimed or sold; all who enter tho
door of this homo may reasonably ex-
pect forever after a comfortablo, happy
life. Well-Sprin- g.

It' Not

KEEPING A HORSE.

Sueh mi I:iii-iinIvi- ) I.tixiirr an
.llHiiy Suppose.

Driving a horso is not such an oxpon-- !
slvo luxury as one would supposo. Of
course it costs lots of money to bo ablo
to drive a crack. A first-clas- s trotter
costs as much as ono wants to pay. A.
good 2:20 horse can bo bad for about
55,000. and a thousand moro can bo add-
ed to that amount for ovory half second
be can go faster than 2:20 down to 2:12.
Those that can trot faster than that aro
phenomenal, and bring fabulous prices.
Axtell's price was 8100,000; Sunol's 50,-00- 0,

and Maud S.'s 40,000. A good
three-mlniit- o horse that can do fair work
on the road can ho bought for S200. Of
course he won't beat every thing ho
moots, but he will make a good showing.
This is bow a bill for a horso and rig
would look:
Fair .1:(Hl hor.o t oo
UtiKKj' (leeoiul hand) j,lliirncss ,
whip iublankets 25

Total jxm)

Tho buggy, blankets, whip and har-
ness can ull bo bought at an auction
sale. An experienced man should bo
consulted, though, boforo tbo purchaso
Is made, or tbo buyor may bo swindled.

The cost of taking caro of tho horse
would make a bill for a year look like
this one:
Twelve month board at $25 per month. .J30O
ShoelilK H

I'ulntliiK luigKy ami repulrlnK huniena. . . 30
SuiHlrtcH, veterinary surgeon.. 12

Total $av
This would mean an outlay of aboutl

S7 a week. A goal top-co- Is neces-
sary, and o are u pair of driving glovos.
Theho will cost about 00. So that tbo
comploto rig would necessitate an out-
lay of alwut S450,- - and it would cost
about S7 a wook to keep it. But then
what an amount of good healthy onjoy-me- nt

can bo gotten out of it N. Y.
Star.


